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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRF,SEN'IS,IUAY C()NCERN:

d. // Z, ,{1a-^*."-
..........SEND GREETINGS

WHEREAS, .. .-......, the rnortgagor. lrercinabove natnct[.-..

....---......rrote in writing, of cven datt with these prescnts....-...Q,-..t-rt-l*-....-.well and trulyin and by....... cert

indebted to .-..---.,..........

se-t ----..-.....in the full and just sum of
\l

to bc paid-.., "-' t\}o'
. .. - - -- - - - - - -.,4 - - -tz.J.

I

,r"r-"[r'
with intercst thereon ....-......at tlre rate ot..4*2-l*:.lr,r!-..--.pcr cent. per annum, to bc

computed and p all interest not paid when due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or intcrest be at(rllt the whole amount evidenccd by said notc to becomc immediately due, at the

optio of the holder hcrcof, who may suc thcrcon q-'gn&lu. this mortgagc ; said note furthcr providing for an attorney's fec of.

..-...-..-.....-bcsides all costs and s of collection, to be added to the amount due on said rrotc to be collectible as a part thercof if thc

same bc placcd in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part thercof, be collected by an attorn ey , or by legal procccdings of any kind or

if any part of the money due on said note be not paid when due (all of which is secured under this mortgage), as i d said note, refcrencc bcing thcrc-

unto had, will more fully appear.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN,
19

81 sum aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring thc payment thercof to thc mortgagec.-.-........hereinabove named.......-..... to the terms of the said
ts {

note, and also in considcration of thc further sum of Three Dollars, t

in hand well and truly paid by the said

t and before the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whercof is hereby acknowlcdged, have granted, bargained, sold and do grant, bargain, sell and release unto thc said
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